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LOVE OF NATURE.

1'or Ilia INTELLIGENCE!'..

All iii the breath era minute,
All in the depth of a slgli.

All in the touch of a zither.
Lives :t love that cannot lie ; '

.And t!i billows may surgeon the rock shore. that
iii..

And the l'shlnlng gleam ,lom lnc cloud;
l he thunder may rage in its fury, this

Hut the .strength et that love's a low'.

Ml in the glare ola diamond,
AH in the blush el a rose.

hasMl in she sheen of a sunbeam. sale
Lives a love In lair repose , of

.Mid the winds may war llcree In the heaven. It
Men may rave in the gloom el night.

And the torrents may dash on the v.oi Id's late.
Still, even that love is bright.

All in the tinge el a dai-jy- .

All in the peal el a rill, tlic.
Ml in the gleam et a dew drop,

Lives a love as. strong as will ;

And the lire may belch high lrom the moun-

tain. is
Ami the Hio may bins in the sea,

l.'en great nature may heave in her grandeur;
That love's 'tween nature and me.

11. it. S.

Psychometric Kiography.

Dr. Win. B. l'aiinehtuck.
Mlllri : Psychometric Circular, lliooUivu,

N. Y.

Tlic following is Mrs. Anna KiinlKiIi'.s
" rcailiiig " el' Ur. Win. ft. Fahncstock's
writing, October, 1&1. The was
cconlcil as spoken by Mrs. Kimball the

lady knowing nothing whatever of the
nature of source of the writing tdic was
Iisychonietii.inj; :

" Wo have a character hero that corre-
sponds to the stalwart oak, rout arching
branches that stretch out on every side,
making room beneath it for many weaker
forms to unfold power anil be sheltered
erewhilo. How vooin--l- it gathers in all
whom it attracts? How tenderly it over-
shadows, never coercing, ever unfolding
from within, strengthening the soul for
action, never sustaining the body at the
soul's expense or impoverishment.

" This gentleman is a rare spiritualist,
all space "is peopled with enfranchised
spirits, who associate together in his con
sciousness, ite tiasa powcnui win. .a.

I hold his letter in my hand it almost
overcomes the power of my spirit impircrs
who environ me when giving a soul read-

ing, and as the soul aura is
gathered upon my brain and organism wc
give the result. His will clouds my mind,
his magnetic power is great, it lifts mo up
into the realm of imponderable matter.
Ho is veiy. ladical self-centre- d, almost
isolated in Ins thouiiht so ultra it is to
most minds ! This is a highly illuminated
man, and one who is connected with
many sp'u its who arc associated with him
in all his investigations and experiments.

"They arc very humanitarian, conic
here to unfold or reveal ways of alleviat-
ing and ameliorating human sull'ering,
while in the crucible for refining purposes.

"His school is one that gives the man
mastery over its human environment
where it has been a servant of the crude
physical. All of this gentleman's pupils
come under spirit influence of soul power
in his sphere, through his wondrous mag-

netic power, and that of the invisibles.
Ho possesses knowledgs that comes from
the inner spirit circles, that is most

in unlocking secret laboratories
in nattiic, and in giving each individual
soul its immortal dower of soul wealth.

" Tho universe is our home, and all
worlds our neighbors, there is open com-
munion possible for all, and knowledge to
be gleaned, products to be exchanged to
enrich our world and its people. Tho
spirit tells nio this.

' 1 do not think this eutlomau is fa-

miliar with the great purposes of spirits I
jco in close association with him. His
leal work lias but just commenced, only
a groundwork or basis has been formed,
upon which his school can build, after
ho moves on in soul-lif- e and unfold
incut.

"He is a most worshiper of
thespiiit, feels his iclationship to the Di-in- c

Centre, and yet 1 think he never hccs
anything more so than in himself. Sees
no God, only as it is revealed in himself,
thruuh his personal power. He is no ego
tist, but feels his soul all powerful and
rests in its unlimited power to study and
interpret other organic structures. I think
he is a true worshiper of God, ever look-

ing within for his knowledge of the spirit.
He is a soul-ra- y from the Over-Sou- l.

"He is not popular, his ideas arc often
hurled back upon him, so few can accept
them or relate them to what they treasure
as pure fact. He works against powerful
tides, that would, overcome one less self-centre- d.

His soul rises above every tidal
wave of antagonism ; but they do not
touch him.

" Cares as little for popularity and all
its trains of evils, as the sun for the
ccans tempest and storm. He is a sun

in soul form and will break up much old
cilete thought. Is most iconoclastic, al-

though far front aggressive.
sun melts the beautiful frost work of lace
upon our windows in winter. 1 sec him
as one of the greatest central powers, that
has over too largo a soul for measurement
in the personal and physical, such as wc
usually have to delineate. Spirits call him
A Hay from the All Parent, Father and
Mother Soul.

"I Am Ail riuyt't! Out,"
isaeoiumon eouiplaint. It you 1 eel so, id a
nackageot Kidnev-Wor- l ami lake II and you
will at once lee! its tonic power. It renews
i he healthy action of the kidneys, bowels and
liver, and thus restores the natural Hie and
strength lo fins weary body.. It ealu now be
had in cif her drv or liquid form, ami in either
wav is always prompt and ellk-ien- l in action.

AVr- : !'ir( .St'ttfl'tnl.

In (loixl Spirits.
T. Walker. ;le eland, O., write;: "For the

!:i.d twelve month- - I have sull'ered Willi lum-
bago and general debility. 1 commenced bik-
ing ISillilock Klood Hitlers about, six weeks
ago, ami now have, great pleasure in Muling
that I have recovered my appetite, my com-
plexion has grown ruddy, and 1 feel better
altogether." Price $1. For sale, at II. IS. Coch-
ran's drug More, IS7 Norlll fjtiecn street, l.au-cukte- r.

A III invclous euro
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
el blood, a iorpid liver, irxcgularily of the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidnevs. Is warranted in a free useol Bur-
dock Hliioil Kilters, l'rice!. For sale at 11.
15. Cochnin's ilrug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

Centty Does It.
Eugene Cross. Swan street, Biillalo, writes :

" 1 have used Spring Illossom lor dyspepsia
ami indigestion, anil have found it to act ad-

mirably as a gentle, aperient and blood purl-lie- r.

I consider It uncqualcd 'you are at. lib-
erty to use my name as a reference.' " Price
. cents Eor Kile at II. 15. Cochran's drug
,tore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

rOK HAZE.

1)i;;:i.ic sai.k
OP A

FIliST-tJLA- SS HOTEL.
Oi. TUESDAY. DECEMBKIt 3ft. I8S1, will be
mid on the premises thai valuable property
known asthc

CITY HOTEL,
Mfualed on the weal nlilo of North Queen
(duel, PcniiRylvania railroad depot,
fionlliig on North Queen hli-cc- t SO feel, W

l,l iiifneor less.and extenilliig in depth
if bet. Ibeii widensOilcet, 4 luetics. amllcon-llniieiliii- t.

ubllhlo Market HtriHJt 215 feet, on
widcli U creeled a FOUK-STO- tti "'"GK
HOTEL, and Three Story Jlrlck Ilack Ilullu-ing- ,

a Large Krlck SUible, with blate J oef and
large shedillng

One hall the piiiriiaw money can tr.tnaln in
the property.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. tn. or said
day. when eondll.totiH will be made known by

THE II El ItS OF J. fc D. 11EESE. Dcc'd.
II. SiiL'iir.tiT, Auct. dUt-ts- d

MEDICAL

TVOKT. 1

THE GREAT CURE ville

FOR

KHEUMATISM, s
As it is for all diseases et the KIDNEYS, as

LIVEIi AND IIOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid poison
causes the dreadful sutlering which only

ni can realize.
Thousands or Canes et the worst tortus el

terrible disease have been quickly re-

lieved, in a short time rcrfectly Cured. 0
KIDNEY "WORT or

had wonderlul success, and mi immense the
in everv nart el the country. In hundreds

cases it has cured where all els had tailed.
Is mild, but elllclent. CKKIAIN IN its .....iACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanses, Strengthens and gives New oil!
l.llo to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action el the Kidneys is restored. '.
The Liver is cleansed et all disease, and the I.
Bowels move freely ami healthfully. In this or
way the worst diseases are eradicated lmm

svstcm.
As it has been proved by thousands thai

KIDNEY WORT.
the most effectual remedy lor cleansing the

sy-te- ni el all morbid secretions, u snouni uv
used in every household as a I

SPUING MEDICINE. If

Always cures Ililiuness, Constipation,
l'lles and all Female Diseases. p..

W II is put up in Dry Vegetnbln Form, in
jWtiucans, one package el which makes six

riiiarlsi)t medicine.
lso in Liquid Form.very ConretitrHteil

-- lortlicoiiventunctiot those who cannotr readily prepare II. It acti with C'ual
tjrctjlciciiry in cither form.

GKT IT OF YOU It DRUGGIST. PIUUK, 1.

uruv IMI'il l IMIS'tV Jfc tlO.. 1'rott'S.

Iturlingtou, VI. in

f Will o-n- the dry post-paid- .)

.tec a: yd&w.'

OPICCIAL AM CHKONIC DISKASKS.

Mary A. Lougakcr, M. 1).,

OFUCi; AND KES1DENCE

No. 13 Esisl Walnut Sliwt,
liANCASTBR, PA.,

;ilso.i-.eso- r Mm i:yc, Kar mid Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

P.nlicularnMciitloii given to the liealiiient
et Women and Children.

lice examination and treatment daily e.v-.,.-

sun. lav lrom 11 a. in. to 1 p.m. Consiil- -

t.iiions in English and Ueriuaii.

H. D. LONGAKEB,M. D.,
S.ATi: H'" PIIILADEI.rlllA.

NOW OP LANCASTER, PA..

Ollli:o : No. 13 EaotWalnut Street,
oilers h!- - prote-don- al services to the atjlicled

...i.iii'f'ialiv' lo iiios1 snuriiii in'm v iikmim.
Special Di He will begladtosi-ean- talk

iththem. It is his practice to plainly declare a
e incurable it he lielieves u to no so. in

tln-i-as- c whicii ho undertake, ho guarantees
i.iiln.i'.I thai can be done by unwearied atten- -

linn and lli" application of cxpeiieneed skill,
gained hv many vears el practice in treating
di-c- in lis various ami most malignant
form. Thai his skill lias not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, that may be seen
at hisoilice, will testily.
C'ain'ors, Tumors mil Swellings Cures

W itliotil 1'alu r Using the Knife r
Drawing Ulootl.

kiii Mlseases and every deserlptiou et V.
cenition. Pilesaiid Scioluloiis Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Dlseaes Aetitu or Chronic, .peeilily
and ladically cured.

es et the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver imil Kidnevs can umiotibtedly be cured.

Paitieular attention given to l'rlvalti Dis-eascs-ol

cvciy tlesi-riptio- ; iiNo that state el
alienation and weakiie-so- t mind, which ren-
ders piTson- - incapable of enjoying the pleas-
ures o! pel lorming the duties et lite, complete-
ly eiii-ed-

, anil the patient, restored to active
lieaith and l he enjoyments or Hie.

Disease et Mio v.ya ami r--ir iroaieu as a
Kpeelaliv.

Dr. Lougakcr will make, piolessioual visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
diicctions to an v part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office : No. 13 East Waliml Street,

LAXCASTEU, PA.
jelVlyilTu.Tli&S&w

'I'lIK OUE AT UUKATIVK AtlENTS.

GALVANISJl AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HAIjLi'S

6nmn
iSALVANlt: P.ATTEUY is Imbedded ill

llus Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body piodiiccs a constant but mild cur-
rent el Electricity, w hiehis most exhilarating.
11 isapo-itivean- it speedy cure lor flic follow-
ing complaints, via :

IMieiiinatism. Neuralgia, bick Headache,
Weak ami Inllaiiied Eyes, all A Heel ions el the
llraiii, spinal Complaints, Kidney and Liver
romplaiuts, Seialica, Paralysis. Asthma and
Lung Dilates el the Heart, Nervous
Flo.tnilions, A.c.

l'KICi; ONI.V ijiil.OU.

T11K IJKLIi JLVSN CO., Prop'rs,
.sf-- llroadway, Cor. i::th St., New York.

ACICXTH WAXTlil).

Send stamp lor circulais. For sale by all
luggisls. .Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

31USLCAI. IXSTltVMEKTS.

Airj:ii)!Ni: ai ciikistmas outs.

MUSIC-BOXE- S.

Superior Quality.
Newest Selections.

Popular Prices.
THE MOST APPKOPKIATE

Wcdtliug and Christmas Present.

Wo otler during the Holidays the. largest
anil most varied stock el MUSIC-UOX- ES ever
shown in this country, at the Swi-- s laelory
price, with only advance of import duty, leys
ilrm hall the regular retail price.

MUSICAL BOXES,
it mi ni:u.s. DtiVMs, c.i.stj aj:t.

y.ITJU-UlS- , Ac,

MUSICAL ALIJUMS.

C. iiiiul.srhi & Co., Liiniljiclmcrs,
STE. CliOIX and OENEVE. .

Switzerland.

Salesrooms, 1020 Ctioaluul St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

for Circular. !!-ll- d

VUAt..

t It. ItlAllTlK,i.Whnleealoiind Retail D.caler in all kinds el
LUMP.ER AND COAL.

3r ian! : No. 420 North Water ami Prince
8'. reels above Lemon l.an caster. n3-ly- ij

COHO & WILE?,
,7J SOUTH WAVJitl ST., Vntmaster, l'a.,

e and itetall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
t'onnecllo:i Witt: tlic Telephonic Exclianget

llrauch Offlco : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Ieb28-Iy-il

"iO TO

RBILLY & KELLER
--von

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay anil Straw by tlie bale or ton.

Farmers nml ollio.rs In want et Supcrloi
filaunrc will Unit It to tlielr nilvantagoto call.

Yard, llarrlsliur I'lkc. J

Otllco. 20 Kast CliOhinut street. oBiv--n
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ran hajjE.

?OK BEKT.-- A WAUUN AND COACH- -

...ntnrv slum, a stand
within two iniles of Lancaster, on the Millers- -

Pike. Apply lo or ntinruss.
PHILIP BAUSMAN.

Lancaster, 1'. O.

AW MILI, F()BALK-- A TWKNTV-rOlI- B

horse power ponapie s.n ni, as k""
new. Address,

rillLIP LEBZELTEK,

Eagle Spoke and Heading Works,
d.tw-t- t Lancaster, Pa.

IU'HANS GUUKT AtK VAILUABI.K
City Property. On THUUbDAY,

virtueand in pursuance
an alias order et the Orphans' Com t of Lan-

caster county, will be sold at public sale on
premises, all that certain two-stor- y rick

property (known as the Sorrel Horse
llotcV). with three-stor- v brick back building,
brick stables, shedding, blacksmith shop, &c.

ii i thereto belonging, situated
. ?.. I.,.-..,- " tl'ot, l.'llW. uiV., i.t tit nilie norm muiko "-- - ""'

Prime street, in the city et Lancaster. Pa.,
properties of Hon. A. E. Kobcrts, W.

;.....?.. .. others. This is one....,.u Pniis......nn.tV' iniiKi, - , . ,..,
the most desirable and convenient, noiei

properties in flie city et Lancaster.
Sale tocommencB at 7 o'clock p. m. of said

day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANNA MfhLLIliOl I,
Executrix el Jeremiah McElligott.dee'd.

Ui:m:v Shubkkt. Auctioneer. n' tsd

KI'II ANS'COUKTsALK ON SATDIiDAY,
DECEMISEIt 17, 1!S1, at the Keystone

Vlli fliii.i.ll 1t-i- . I.lLllCiLSLCI. Pa.
'...'.. i. ....... ri,..."i ...liniiiUtiMioi-o- f Ann Eliza'

belli Flick, wMow and relict or Lewis
Frick, late of the city of Lancaster. Pa.,

deceased, by virtue el" m order et the Or-

phans' Court et Lancaster county, Pa., will
sell at public sale t he following real esUite to
wit : All that certain one-stor- y brick Dwelling
House creeled on the Harrisburg pike, in the
vityol Lancaster, measuring In Hont .1 feet
7'i inches, and extending in depth southward
and MHillicastwanl'.71cctlO inclies. more or
less, and converging at the end therein to the
viIthoi: fest S inches. Also, a one-stor-

brick DWELLING; HOUSE, situate on James
street. Lancaster City, atoresaid, containing

trout on said street::! led :: inches, ami ex-

tending northward lrom said James street 11.

leet ". inclies ; anjouis iiniii;.ura..i v..Donaifhy. Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, premises
above described and hereinafter described
iueinl-e- s as property el Louis 15. Frick, dec d..

land James street.

lso, at the same time and place will be sold
by virtue el the order of court atoresaid,
as the propetty el Lewis 15. Flick,

by him as administrator, the
following property, to wit: All that ccr
lainlotol ground, situate In .Arch alley, in
the city of Lancaster, atorecsaitl, measuring
in fronton Arch Alley JO leet ami extending
in depth northward along properties et Mrs.
Kllzabeth Meyers. Mrs. Ann Chambers, pro-

perty el Ann i;ii.abctl! Frick, deceased. .

leet. moi eor less.
Sale to commence at. 7 o'clock p, in., when

conditions and terms will be made known by
CONUADGAST,

Administrator of Elizabeth r rick, dec u.r CONUAD CAST.
Administrator or Lewis Flick, dcc'd.

Hi:nky SuuiiKirr. Auctioneer. dlo-7l- d

SALE OF VAI.UAItMS CITV
P111M.IU On WEDNESDAY, the llth
DECEM11EU, A. D., 11, pursuant loan order
of fhe Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard Ho-

tel, in tlic City et Lancaster, the billowing de-

scribed real estate, late el Henry
deceased, lo wit:

Purpart No. I, A lot of ground with a two-stor- y

and attic brick DWELLING HOITSE,
with store rooms, and two-stor- brick back
building, situated on the northeast corner el
Last King ami J'liini sireui. 111 uie coy ui .u-caste- r,

containing in front on East King street
H5 feet, more or less, and extending in depth
northward leet. more or less, adjoining
properly el Isaac Quigley on the north anil
v. .in il.e ...isi ras through the hou-- o and
hydrant in the yard. Very desirable as a busi-
ness stand.

Purpart No. 'J, A lot.ol ground with a two
story ami utile brick DWELLING HOUSEaml
two-slor-y brick back building, situated on
East King street, in the city el Lancaster, ad-
joining No. 1 on the east, containing in front
on Kast King street 1( feet, more or less, and
extending in depth northward !Xl leet, more
or less, hounded by property et Isaac Quigley
on the north and Joseph Krockley on the
Kast : gas through the house and hydrant in
the yard.

Purpart No. :i, A lot el ground, with a two-stor- y

and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
with two-stor-y brick back building, situated
on the south side of Fast Vine street, near
Duke, in the City el Lancaster, containing in
Hont on Vino ft reef l feci and extending in
leniti soul bward UO leet. moreor less, bounded

onthe west by property et Kcnjamin Henry,
on the south by pioperly ol.l. S. Eaby, and on
the cast by Purpart No. I.

Purpart No. I. Alotol ground, with a two-sto- ry

and attic brick DWELLING HOFSE,
situated on the south side of East Vine street.
in HioCily of f.ane:ister,aiijoiningo..son me
east, containing in front on said Vine street Iii

led, more or less, and extending in depth
southward iH) leet, more or less, bounded on
the west bv No. :, on the south by J . S. Eaby!
and on the east bv property or Mrs. Gcsslcr.

Purpart No. .", A lot of ground, with a two-stor- y

brick DWELLING HOUSE, with lrair.c
back building, situated on the southwest eor-ner-

Poplar street and Filbcil alley, in the
City nt Lancaster, containing in front on said
Poplar street 'Jl feet, more or le-- s, and extend-
ing in depth westward s'7 feel, more or less.

Possession and title w ill be given on April
I, 1SS..

Any person desiring lo pcc any el the above
properties will call on the uudci signed, or on
II. Sliubert, auctioneer.

Sale lo commence ul 7 o'clock, p. in., el said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

PHILIP P.. DUACHKA!',
ALP.KKT DUACI1KAK,
HENRY DUACHKAU, jr.,

Adiiiiui-tralorso- f Henry Drachhur, dcc'd.

Abo, at the same timeand plaic,wili be sold
Foup Two-Stor- v and Mansard-Koo- t KKICK
DWELLING HOUSES, with One-Stor- y Krielc
Hack Kiilldiugs. situated on the cast side of
Pine street, between Chestnut ami Oiange
all eels, in the city et Lancaster. These houses
are new and in excellent condition. They
have each 1:5 leet inches trout on Pine
street, and the lots on which they are erected
have a depth el about 70 leet. The houses con-lai- n

7 rooms each ; have gas throughout ,watcr
in the kitchen and yard, ami sewer connec-
tion.

These properties w ill be sold on easy terms
to suit piireliascrs.and can be seen at any time
before sale bv calling on the undersigned.

Sale to commence al Hie hour above men-
tioned, when attendance will be given and
terms made known bv

HENRY DRACHKAi:. J is.
H.Si.vr.niir, Auct. iciMfcilT&S

VAJUJMiH-B- .

1 UKAT UAKOAINS IN CiVJtl'KlS,
V

I claim to have the Largest and Fines
tock oi

CARPETS
In this City. Itrusscis and Tapestry CARPETS
"Vlnee-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Hall Woo! and Part Wool Ingrains: lrom the
nest to l he cheapest as low as Gc. per yard.
All the

FJXK.ST AA'D V'HOICK rATTKKXH
thai ever can be. seen In thlsclly.

1 also have a 'Large and Fine Stock el my
iwn make

Cimin mid I!ng Carpels,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERat sh-jr- .

notice. Sa li fact ion guarenteed.
BNo trouble to show goods If you lo in?

wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

AlCPFTS, UIIAI,,Kc,c
111 SLIP SC11UM,S0N & CO.,

MANUFACTORY,!
No. ISO SOUTH WATER ST tEET,

Lavcastkk, Pa.,
Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine

LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
IJLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

USTOM RAG CARPETS ASPEC1ALTV.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
l)re9 Gooils Dyed eitlifr In flic piece or in

Gannents; ale, sill kinds el" silks. Kiulmuv,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyrd. (Jen
tlcincn's Coats, Overcoats, I'antR, Vests, .te.
Oycdor Scoured; also, lndljjo IIluo Dyeinp
Ionc-Al- l

orders or jsood.Ielt v,llliu will receive
prompt attention.

CASH 1'AID KOIiSEWKD
C'AIU'KT KAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal el the lies! iiuality put up expressly lie

family use, mill at the lowi-s- t niiirkct mtes.
TIIV A KAMPI.B TON.

YAUD ISO tOUTIl WATER STICKKT.
P1III.1 1 SCIIUM. SON & (.(

jioora & snojts.
AND GENTS. IP YOU WANT ALADIES and Kinc Pitting Boot or Shoe

Itcady-mad- e or Made to Order, go to
F. HIEMENZ'S,

No. lffi North Qnccn Street.
Custom Work Specialty.

ITrAAAMAKEB & BROWN.

CLOTHISU.

Real Erst-Clas- s Clothing.

WANAMAKER & BROWM.

The (liuui'.litlul ami ilisciiinii'atiiip portion of the public who purchase

Ready-lad- e Ciotiring

will isee, with even but little consideration, that the old house of

maker & Brown is in :i position to give superior advautages

patrons.

These advantages consist in supplying; goods that are :

LY MADE UP.

2d-MATE- RIALS SHRUNKEN.

3d-EX0EL- LENT IN FIT.

The cut and litiish of our Men's

lo outrank the

Ordinary Custom Work.

We found out long ao. by actual experience, that garments bought

up lrom the wholesale stocks are by no means so loliable as those niado

up under bur own personal supervision neither will the cut and general

btyle (after wearing) bear :i comparison to our own careful make.

By our own goods the

Producer and Consumer

are brought iu direct contact, and

small advantage.

Waiia-t- o

inakinir

Boys' and Youths' Clothing.

This forms a very considerable portion or our business, ami we are

satisfied that wc can convince any one that we always offer the handsomest

and best finished goods known to the trade.

Low Prices
do not always mean good value ! On this head we shall always say

that when style and quality are taken into account we are not under any

circumstances ever undersold, and seldom are the prices, to which dealers

fall, as low as our first anil only one fixed price to everybody.

Our Stock is Enormous,

Especially in Overcoats.

Inviting a visit and recommendations of friends, we remain,

Very respectfully

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Tho Largest CloUiinir

OAK
Sixth and Market Streets.,

DMtY HOODS.

ri'ii K HEW CHKAP STOKE!

Special Bargains in

BLACK

SILK VELVETS
FROM AI'UTION

ill t.00. !S1... !1.30. U.75, a.OO. 2.fi0.

Very niucli Iwlew tln.ir iijiiiil ihcs.

BLACK SILKS, 50c. up,
Very Good Uootls at tl.Wl, l.i'i, fl-r- 0

$1.75 anil $'.(W.

BLACK CASHMEKES
KKOJl IS 1- -: CKNTS Ul'.

Our ."inequality ciuinol be beat, Holler ;:oo1jJ
equally cheap.

nANDKBROHIBFS of all kinds,

CHEAT FOR THK HOLIDAYS.

&

n

NEW CHEAP STOllt;
i

No. 43 WEST KINU STKEET,

lletwcen the Cooper House ami !:orrcl
Ilorsu Hotel.

(A.llcr's Old Stand.)

FAVJCKHANOINUS, de.

UK TANK OF0
WALL PAPERS,

Is the largol we ever had iu .slock for this
HciLson oi" year, embracing Fine tlills lor
Parlors. Halls, &c. Low-pric- ed goods iu end-
less variety to select from. There arc some
choice patterns in the market for the Fall and
Spring trade, which cannot fall to please you.

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES,

PLAIN SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
and widths.

Scoteli Hollands. Tin and Wood Snrlns Holl-
ers. Cord Fixtures. Kings, Tassei",

Loops, Fringes, ricturo Wire
and Cord, Bands,

Hooks, &c.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION CORNICES, the cheapest and
best. Curtain Poles in assortment.

45-Ord- ers taken for FINE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

its

ami Boys' Clothing is of a chaiauter

in consequence the latter leaps no

House in America- -

HALL
- - la.

DJiT UOODS.

OI.1HAV ;MUS!11

HOLIDAY GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Hager & Brother.
Kxhibit Willi their Stouk el

DRY GOODS
a Choice Selection et Articles suilahlu for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
fc'OK

Latlies, dlenllonieii and Children.

LACK GOODS.
Duchess, Guipure, Point Venico

and Mericourt Laces in-Pich-

Vests, Ties and Collars.

UANDKEltC II IEFS,
Hemstitched, Embroidered, Oolorod

Border and Silk.

KID GLOVES.
10 and 15 hooks and 3 and 6 but-

tons. Black, Colors, White
and Opera Shades.

FUR TOP GLOVES AND MITTS- -

SHAWLS.
Li Cloaks id Sol

Children's Cloaks.
SILK U.IIIIKKLLAS For Ladies and Gents.

GENTS' SILK TIES, SCARF3. MUFFLERS
HANDKERCHIEFS and GLOVES,

urn i BBOTffl
No. 25 West Kins; Street.

LANCASTER, FA,

J.IQUOJCS, XV.

INCi WALT'S11
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND

GROCERY STORE.
feblOlyd XO, 205 WEST KING STUEET.

EEADTHI3 Laxcabter, Pa., April 23, 1SS1.

The Kidnkycttra Mf'o Compast.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to aa

that after using one pack of KIDXEYCUKA
1 have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it,andknowthatmany
of mytrlcnils wlio liavo used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKEK,

m261ycl Foreman Examiner ana Express.

DRY HOODS, VXDERWCAK, C.

flOATS, DOLMASS, JACKETS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened another choice line of thus

Elegant Close-Pitti- ng

LIGHT COLORED

COATS and JACKETS
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

UARUAiNS IN

DRESS GOODS
Two Cases DAMMASSE DRESS GOODS

At 8c. and lOc. :i yard.
One Case GERSTER SUITING, S5c. a yard

One Case ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITING.
25c. a yard.

Wc otler the very best possible value in

BLACK CASHMERES
At as, 45, 50, 03 1-- S, 75, 87 1-- SI a yard.

All the New Shades in 3tMNCH
All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, 50c. a yd.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's ME-
RINO ami ALL-WO-

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In nil sizes ami qualities at bottom prices.

We have again received a full line of
BLANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS

ut the same Low Price.

CORSETS. GLOVES, LACES. KMRROID-RIBRON- S,

ERIES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
2KOTl 0X8,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY' AT

NEW YOKK STOKE
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

llOllU ill THE COt'llT UOHSfc.N

FAHNESTOCK.

WHITE BLANKETS, $2.00 PAIR.

WHITE BLANKETS, $2.50 PAIH.

WHITE BLANKETS, $3.00 PAIR.
WHITE IJLANKETS, AT ALL TRICES

in fjiJAVrri'iKs.
IN I'UANTITIES,

Colored Blankets, 1.50 a pair.

FLANNELS,
MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS,
SHIRTINGS,

Dress Goods and Silks,
Dress Goods and Satins,
Dress Goods and Velvets.

UNDE11WEAU
UNDERWEAK,

KOK I.ADIK?. 5KNTS, HOYS ANI J1KI.!-- .

KOK LADIES, 0KNT&, BOVS AND IUK1.S,

ALL SIZ13 AM ALL 1'P.ICES,

ALL SIZES AND ALL MUCKS.

Fell Cloth and Flannel Skirls, 50c. up.

OurC'o'.il Koom liao still si large stock el

Coals and Dolmans, $2.51) to $50.

HORSE BLASKETS,
HORSE JACKETS,

AT I.OWKSV I'KICES.
AT LOWEST lMJlUES.

FAHNESTOCK!
Next Door to Court House

TIOL1UAV SEASON.

I'SKFUL I'ESENTS

-I- N

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

PRESS UOODS DEl'ARTMEST, ItEXT S
EURXISUIXU COOPS DEPART- -

MEXT, LADIES" EUEXISIl- -
1X0' HOODS DEP'T.

China mill Mm IK'iHirimeiit,

XollOII Il'lilltllK'll(.

DRESS GOODS,
CASlIMEKKS,

SILKS,
SATINS,

VELVETS, and
TLUSIIKS.

LADIES' SHIRTS SHAWLS, GLOVES

AN- D-

UNDERWEAR.

;;ai;iains in

LAJDJES' COATS
Silk and Linen Uandkercliiefo

in Hndloss Varinty.

UAS8A31KU KlJiJlJKK tLOTlIlNl,

Uur (hui Hraml and Kacli Uariiiciit
WarranU'il.

UKXTif XECKWEK,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

S USI' EXDERS, lc.

Sole Agents for the Pearl Shirts.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Priuce Streets,

LANCASTEK. I'A.

,tElVELEKS.

pvVKKA GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUUUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 20 East KliiKStrcet, Lancaster, l'a

Iseiit2S-iindc-

A Dl KS' 1IAIK II1CESSKR
1

MRS. C. LILL.EK,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer end Dealer in Hair Work,
Ladies' and Gents' Witts, combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry of all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves ami Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed. Also, Ladies' Shanipoo- -

"nS"
225 & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET.

o5 3md Four doors above 1. K. U. Depot

VLOIBIXU, VSDEnrrEAK, AV.

1LOTH1NG. C.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Uur Assortment et

CLOTHING
FOR

ME3, I'.OYS AMI V0UTHS

ron

FALL AM) WlKTKtt.
Is larger and more varied than ever
l'riccs the lowcl. Give im a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son.,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Hyd LANCASTER. 1'

PKC1AI. NOTICE TO (IKKTLKMKN.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

Givler, Bowers Si Hurst,

25 East King Street,

OKKKU liKKAT INDUCEMENTS IN

MEN'S WEAR.
Overcoats,

Dress Suit s,

Business Suits,
--Atlll-

Boys' Clothing,

Maiir toopli-- In tlie li:st uiaiinrr. very low.
In order to loiliico stock niilrhu rluuixi' In

liuliifs:! r.ucfilati.-.s- .

Von can savi; iii.incy ly tailing au.l taking "
limlc at our gnmW anil learning our jiricT"

31KRIX0 UNDKKWKA1S.

In Scarlet and Whitu, iu All Sizes.

I.AUND!:ii.D AND UM.A'.'NDKIED

sunns,
And an Elegant Assortment oi

mi
atieatly minced pi ices. In tlii.J departti IMlf

we liow many useful thine? ultuble lor

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,
25 KAST KING ST11EET,

I.ANCASTKK. PA.

ASIIIONAItLK CLOTHING.1

AL ROSENSTEIN,
THE OXE-I'UIC-

ninilnn nun I

I r,
l'lONKKi: OF MODERATE i"IUl'K.--

'To-fl- y lliv haliit aitliy put -- e can liny.
Hut iiotcspri"-ci- l in lam v Kiclitmtpiuilv
For oft procl.iiui- - the man."

.VKl.CJpfO't
" To lie well lre--e- d w ill outlines

Supersede the wtl."i:tjron.
Fine Tailoring Custom Department.
Our counters are now l.tdeii with the ehole

est lahries in Fore'.mi and Dome.-ti- e loxxN.
Iliev are et the Intc- -t patlerus, and areileh
ami liaiul-oin- e: their Mipi-rio- r make will show
to line advantage. Wejinakethiiannoiinee-luen- l

to thoc who wi'-ht- die-'- i well at mod-crat- e

prices. We make
Ulsters, Ulsterettos, FunCy Lined,

Self Lined, Silk and Satin
Lined Overcoats.

DUKSS and IIITSIXE5S in uny Style
' We have the handsome-i- t :i.soitnient et
Trouserings in this eit j. Iu connection with
our Cutoiu Departiueiit ne haven full lineot ,
Ele;aut, Well Made ami iSood Fittli:i; ,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN. I'.OYS AND CIULDUF.N.

Far superior to those generally hold at Keud .

Made Clothing Stores.
Our Fancy Ulutereltes. KeversllileOverioatH

"which, ly fhe wav, can he worn on elthei
side," saliu mill silk lined Overcoats, cannot
he excelled lor style and he:ntly; we have
them lrom $'! to f- -

OurScll'-llnc- d Overcoiits are very hanisni.
We have lliein in twenty ilillcieiit htyIe.-,lro- iu

J7..Vtofri.
Our Silk-lace- d, Liclit-weiKl- it Overcoats and

SurloutH are marvels of Dcaiity, and we will
here stati-- , up to the present lime fills N the
only store in this ell v where you run find the
Surtout overcoat. This coat is par excellence
the dress overcoat.

Our Hssortnient el
GENTS' Ft'ltNISIIING GOODS

Is lotnplele. The I'.ICVCLE SHIRT, which is
very hunilsoine. is a rrat favorite with yoiinj:
men. We have them for ?l.i', Jl.jil, $i)0 and
ti.'iO, twenty-liv- e percent, less than they i

he hotiKht for elsewhere.
Having adopted the ONE-1'UI- systeni, il

is enforced In its most radical form. n in no
Instance will or can I inalcu any deviation
from the price plainly marked on every arti-
cle, having In the first place made thesiune
sullieicutly low lo place superior fiiuilltyKOoilH
within the reach oi theiiiosteconoiiiit.il.

A visit to my establishment, particularly so
il you prefer a better class otclothlinr than Is
Kcnerally found In stores, will confirm niy
btatcincnt.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
XO. 37 XOUTH QUEEN STREET,

Next door to Hiulti: ,t llro.'s IlatStore and op
po-lt- e tlie Orape Hotel.

S500ltKWAKU- -

D'Ef at Blood and b'kin Remedy.
fTiW Itcward that it will eradicate Eruptions.

Pimples, ISIotehcs. Freckles, Moth, Ac., lrom
the face of any and evry Lady and Gentle-
man that uys II. it cleanses MAI.aKIA from
the system, Itrlghtcns fhe Eyes mitt I'cautlflci.
the Complexion. A certatn cure ter all Sktn
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per
Packaguorff for $5. Solii by Druggists or sent
by mail in letter lorm on receipt of price.

THE BELL MANN CO.,

Mention this paper. Semi stamp lor tlicu
tars. row

ELECTION.
JL An election will be held on MONDAY
the 2d day of .1 ANTAItY. l.i at the bouse of
John 15. Sillily, Mount Joy, between theliour
et 11 antl 12 o'clock, for a President, ten Minn-Kcr- s

and Treasurer of the Lancaster, Klfrn-hcthtow- n

and Mi it'.Ietown Turnpikero-.nl- .

iw .). M. LONG, Treasurer


